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I1ALF MILE OVAL SPEEDWAY

Track it Ordered for Elmwood Park by
the Commission.

CONCESSION TO POPULAR DEMAND

LrTsa.at Art Mad as
Raptlr aa Fes.lkl aa4 Tf

Will laclaa Raw
AnaaltBMtvr.

In rspons to a demand from real ratal
laalcrs, horenmen and other th Park
board Thursday afternoon adopted a reso-
lution authorising th laying out and con-

struction Of a half mil oval speedway in
Elmwood park, tho improvement to be
mad as rapidly as the funds of the de-

partment permitted.
Th above is barked by the Omaha Drlv.

lug association, Ed Oeorg of Uooige Co.
and F. A. Nash, Thomas Byrne and othrr
wealthy citlsens. Individually. It Is said
the Interest mentioned 1111 nuit money
to help out the Park board appropriations
and will create nrat-clas- a track in Elm-woo- d

park, build an amphitheater and
make other Improvements. During the
summer Saturday afternoon matinees ar
to b held, a the work on the track Is to
legln at once.

Reasan Way It a koala ti.
8. Arlon Lewis, representing the West

Leavenworth Street Improvement club;
Floyd J. Campbell and Hugh McCaffrey
and others, representing the horsemen, ad-

vocated the matter before the Park board.
Mr. Lewis pointed out the advantages
from a publlo standpoint. Mr. Campbell
xald he thought the city owed such an
affair to the horse lovrrs of Omnha and
told what ether municipalities such as
Denver and .Mlnnespolis have done along
th asm line. II said since th hots
show has become an annual Oaiur the
quality of horses and rigs and trappings
had advanced wonderfully, together with
a greater Interest and increased ownership
of th animals.

Mr. Lewis said th character of citlsens
who wanted the speedway, is such as to
assure financial assistance from them.

Mr. Oeorge talked In favor of the prop-
osition. It Is aald the speedway and othtr
improvements Ir. Elmwood park Is th
precursor of street railway extensions and
activity In surrounding real estste.

(Jradlaa on Hoalovard.
The board ordered advertisements fur

'proposals for doing th grading that will
complete th 'Went Central boulevard from
Twenty-sevent- h and Burt streets to Bemis
psrk. The most of the grading, amount
nig to IS.000 cubic yards, will be on the
t'relghton farm tract from Thirtieth to
Thirty-thir- d streets and between Cuming
and Hamilton streets. Count Creighton, it
Is understood, wilt co --operate In the work
in order to make an attractive driveway.
Th bids will be opened at o'clock
April 12.

The board gave assurance to inquirers
that the west Dodge street macadamising
would be resumed and completed Just as
soon as the weather permitted.

KVKST8 0 TtIK RINSING TRACKS

Three Heavily Played Favarltea and
Tare Oatslders Wis at Beanlngs. '

WASHINGTON. March 80. A card that
promised excellent sport attracted a large
crowd to the racea at Penning today de-
spite the inclement weather. Three heav-
ily plsved favorites and three outsider
won snd all the latter had plenty of sup- -

"tIj boat event of the day was the third.
Hocus I'ocus was made th favorite, with
Tl' kle a strong second favorite. Bivouac,
never better than to 1, made all th
running and In a drive won the race from
Tickle In 1:1 for the alx furlongs. It was
a rather startling reversal of form, aa
Bivouac was beaten by Tickle on Tuea-ila- y

In the same kind of golnr In 1:19 for
the same distance. Hocus Poc.us was not

factor, and MUler was hissed for his
ride when he rode back to th stand.

,'lrnck heavy. Results:
First rare. and up. Ave and

a half furlongs, Columbia course: Chlef-ta- nl

won. Brushup second, Blu Coat third.
Time: 1:10.

Second race, maiden fillies, -- year-olds,

one-ha- lf mile, old course: Wood Witch
won. Bathharla second, Havana third.
Time: 0:51. ;

Third race,
six furlongs,
won. Tickle

mares, t years old and up,
Columbia course: Bivouac

second. Society Bud third.
Time: 1:1.

Fourth race, maidens, six
and a half furlongs, Columbia course:
Optical won. High Brush second. Radical
third. Time: lit.

Fifth race, and up, seven
furlongs, Columbia course: Reldmoor
won, Delphi second. Jack McKeon third.
Time: 1 :S0.

Sixth race, handicap, and up,
on mile, Columbia course: Bill Curtis
won, Duke of Kendall second. Sailor Boy
third. Time: 1:44V

NEW ORLEANS, March at
fair grounds:

First race, six furlongs: Maureen won,
llekat aecond, Dane Music tnird. Time:
1:1KV

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Globe Runner won, loretta H. second,
Skyte third. Time: 1:10.

Third race, on mile: Claremnnt won.
Dapple Gold second. Verandah third, lime:
1:46. '

Fourth race, one-ha- lf mile: Salvia won,
Lucy Marl second. Black Mate third.
Time: !:.Fifth race, six furlongs: Paul won.
Limerick second. King's Gem third. Time:
1:17.

Sixth far, on mile: John McBrlde
won, Plautus second. Lady Ray third.
Time: 1:48.

Results at City park:
First race, four furlongs: Lens won.

King Leopold second. Moneymaker third.
Time: ;&.

Second race, on mil and an eighth:

as

vt teiy and thoroughly:

Two penny won, Dnnrannon eevnd, Pwift
Wln third. Time: 1 :.'.

Third race, five and a half furlonas:
Prestige won. Lord IMxon second. Oild
Mnk third. Time: !:.Fourth race, one mile: Creel won. Ruth
W. second. Kara third. Tlnie: t

Fifth rsc one mile and a statcnth:
Welnh won. Fonsoluca second. Bsra third.
Time: 1 :2H- -

Himh r"e, seven furlong", selling: Jim
peettle won, Ooldle second, Zuieh third.
lime: 1 :.Heventh race, Ave snd a half furlongs,
selling: Lidwlna won. Limerick t.irl sec-
ond. Mussulman third. Time: l;l"v

HOT rU'RINGS, Ark., Msrch . Kesults
at Oaklawn:

First race, six furlongs: A Ipetine won.
King Wild second, Dusky third. Time:
1:1.ond rsce, three and a half furlongs:
Miss Martha won, Mendicus second, Lr.
Rrnit third. Time: :44'.

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Fnxliall won, Mafnlda second, J. W. O'Neill
third. Time: :lok.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter:
Dollnda won. Oeorge Vivian second, Los
Angeleno third. Time: 2:12.

Fifth race, one mile: Young Staler won,
Cadillac second. Odd Klin third. Time;
1:H.

Pixth rsce, seven furlongs: Btuniptown
won. The Bmglam second, Ambcrlta third.
Time: 1:32.

BAN FRANCISCO, March sults at
Oakland:

First race, futurity course: James A.
Murray won. Rector second, Cnlvanlu
third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, three ami a half furlongs:
May L. N. won, Kamsack second, Kamlero
third. Time: 0A2i.

Third rare, one mile: Bird of Passage
won. Easy Street second. Blackthorn
third. Time: l:4M.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs,
KlHber handicap: Dr. Oardner won. Prin-
cess Titanla second, Blr Kdward third.
Time: 1:21.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Lord Nelson
won, Hedgethorn second, Monde Mabel
third. Time: 1:15V

Blxth race, one mile: Critical won, St.
George, Jr. second, Boloman third. Time:

1 :. -
FIRST (itMK OF THIS EW SEASOS

Omaha as Mlaaeapoll to Clash aa
the Diamond Today.

At Vinton Street park this afternoon
Mike Kelly and his braves from Mlnne-
spolis will take on the Rourke family for a
trial spin, opening the real season for base
ball. The game will be called at 3:30 and
will present all of the new- - Rourkes and
most of the new Kellys. The Millers are
coming hern to train fur the American as-
sociation season, which opens on April 18.

They arrive from Burlington. Ia.. this
morning and will be ready to make thing
hum at the park this afternoon, fhe lineup
will be:

Omaha. Position. Minneapolis.
Dolan first Freeman
Howard second Fox
PerDag third ....
Womble short ....
Runkle short ....
Bsssey .....left
Fenlon left
Welsh center ...
Carter right ....
Gonding catcher ,

Freese catcher

TUB-MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

A CI

Uremmlngcr
Hauser

.'.".'.'SuilVvarl

Graham
Clark

Yeager
. Welsenburg

Marx catcher
McNeeley pitcher Persons
Banders pitcher Britteson
Quick pitcher Sporer
Corns pitcher Gehrlng
Fort pitcher
Huesner pitcher
Koukallk pitcher

The same teams will play on Sunday aft-
ernoon. The game with the Burlington (Ia.)
team for Monday has been called off, as
the Burlington team could not make the
trip.

Kilns; Uvea Chicago alonla.
POLfMBCS. O.. March 30. Catcher John

Kllng has signed a contract for 1S06 with
the Chicago club of the National league.

Sportlna Brevities.
Frank Genlns will captain and manage

St. Joe and play third base for the team
in the Western association this summer.

"Mobile" Eddie Lauson has signed to
manage the Dayton, O., team In the Central
league, was in the South Atlantic
league last summer.

With the acquisition of War Banders
some of th new recruit will have to
hustle soma to secure a place on the
Omaha team.

Stone has been clouting out the ball In
old-tim- e form on the southern trip. Alonso
Is the hope of the St. Louis team In th
hitting branch of the game.

Pa's athletes ar making up for lost time
by practicing In th forenoon as well as in
the afternoon. The squad is an Imposing
one and some of the new players will be
surprises to the fans.

Duck ar coming in fast and muny hun-
ters ar preparing to spend Sunday on the
historic Platte. Several nice baga of birds
have been made during the last week at
Cut Oft lake and on the Missouri river
bars to the north.

The finals will be played In the March
squash ball .tournament at the Racquet
club Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
the Hamilton cup. In class A, T. F. Ken-
nedy will play Robert Burns and in class
B, J. A. C. Kennedy will play either Moor-hea- d

or Roberts.
The exhibition night of the Royal Athletlo

club haa been changed from Saturday night
to Wednesday nlgut and each Wednesday
evening an exhibition consisting of boxina.
wrestling and tumbling will be given In the
club robins at 1403 Jackson streets. This
is open to members only, but the member- -
snin is mil ii per mnnin wnicn inciuaes an
club privileges of bain and gymnasium.

Schlpke was played laat Friday and made
two hits and one error and Bradley was
cut in the game the next day and made
one hit and four errors. The correspondent
for the Cleveland f lain ueaier wired this
back to his paper: "Bossman and Shipke
each did satisfactory work at his respec
tive station, me Dig reiiow ai nrst es
pecially showing high class form. The
ease, spirit and agility with which Ross
man acts under fire marks him as everv
Inch a ball player and in hla case there
Is little chance of an Introduction to the
axe.

Q,ir Sensations
In stomach, back or bowels ar signs of
certain dangers, which Electric Bitters arc
guaranteed to cure. GO cents. For sale by
Sherman McConnell Drug Co

Cincinnati Planbers at Work.
CINCINNATI. March SO.-- The striking

piumuers, arier oeing out ior oniy l wo days,
resumed work today, having reached a com.
promise agreement with their employers,
- WATCHES Frenser, 15th and Dodge Sts.

To men who are weak mentally, morally
and physically, whose systems have at
some time been polluted with poisonous
private dlseaaea, those whose depleted man-
hood forbids any advances toward matri-
mony and who nave made the mistake of

marrying wniie titer luraea in their system some
rrigntlul weakness or nolaonous taint of vrivute diseases, and who now find themselves on the verge of
social ruin, to ail sum men a conscientious and ex
perienced doctor would advise you to consult withoutdelay the best specialist: one who bus made a life-lun- g

i i
J " """i woo can qui. sty ana tuny understand your

wnu iu nm you wim taise promises or unbuincH-ll-.- .
prupoamons; ne wno can ana win cure you In the shortest posslhle lime an,' ino leasi ripens lo you. Any man In need of such inedicament should cm at once to the STATE MKDK'Al, lNSflTII

cure
advice or trea f

TU.

Stricture. Va.HrnCAl PrrtUa.nn Tlarvn Cno1 nV5Hf
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weakness of :nei due to Inheritance, evil huMls,
abuse, excesses, or th majlt of specinu or private diseasea.

fPff swltatl If yoa caunot call writ for aympiom bll
mmsiiea um iiuurs a. in. 10 I p. in. sundaya, 10 to 1 .j

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUT
1303 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Nell
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DUNS REVIEW OF TRADE

Report Somewhat Imrultr Owinc
Widely Differing; Weather Conditions.

COAL OUTLOOK CAUSES HESITATION

Railway. K.arntnaa lontlnne to I

and Oemand for Bnllil-In- at

Material In 4 n

NEW YORK. March 30 R. U. Dun ft
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trad? tomorrow
will say:

TradP reports are still somewhat Irregu-
lar, owing to widely differing weather con-
ditions and uneasiness regarding the labor
situation. In some sections of the coun'ry
spring trade is facilitated by satisfactory
temperature, but st other points cold and
storms retard distribution of seasonable
merrhsndlsc. Manufacturing plants are not
reducing output, and statistics for March
promise to establish new maximum records
in many Industries, but the future contains
an element of disturbance in th numerous
demands for higher wages. Outdoor work
Is rapidly Increasing and preparations nro
being made for a record breaking year In
building and agriculture. Clothing manu-
facturers and wholesale dry goods houses
are especially busy and forwardlngs of
footwear from Boston for the year thus far
surpass all previous records. Soft roads
retard the movement of grain to market
and impede the return traffic In merchan-
dise at many Interior points, but this Is a
sessonable condition, just as It Is custom-
ary for dry goods Jobbing sales to diminish
at this time, less than the usual Interrup-
tion to freight movement has occurred this
winter, railway earnings making unprece-
dented exhibits, and roads reporting for
March thus far show an average gain of
T.7 per cent over tho previous year. For-
eign commerce at this port for the week
exhibits a gain of t2.432.3dl In exports and
a loss of $2.1M),it87 In imports, ns compared
with the same week last year.

ss complaint is heard regarding the
procrastination of consumers of pig Iron,
numerous contracts having !x-e- placed
during the last week and man others are
now under negotiation. Confluence In all
departments is sustained by the forward
business in rails and structural shapes that
precludes any Idleness for many months at
least.

A better feeling la renorted in the markets
for domestic hides.

Failures this week numbered 191 In lh
Cnlted States, as against 244 last vear. and
17 In Canada, compared with 33 a yeir. ago.

REPORT OK THE CLEARING HOt'SE

Transactions of the Associated Bank
for th Week.

NEW YORK. March 30. The rollnm-lna- ta
ble, compiled by Bradstreet's, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended March at, with the percent-age of Increase and decrease as compared
wun me corresponding week last year:

New York jll.646.4fl9.602! 12.1
Chicago

ciTiica

Hoston
Philadelphia
St. lxmls

Pittsburg
Ran Francisco ...
Baltimore

Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans .....
Minneapolis

"t. levels nd
Ixiulsvllle

Detroit
Los Angeles

OMAHA
Milwaukee
Providence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Seattle
Memphis
Fort Worth
Richmond
Columbus
Washington
St. Joseph
Savannah
Portland, Ore

Albany
Salt Lake City ..
Toledo. O

Rocheater
Atlanta

Tacoma
Spokane, Wash

Hartford
Nashville
Peoria
Des Moines
New Haven
Grand Rapids ....
Norfolk
Augusta, Ga
Springfield. Mass
Portland, Me
Dayton, O
Sioux City
Evansvllle
Birmingham ....

Worceater
Syracuse
Charleston, 8 C...
Knoxvllle
Jacksonville, Fla..,
Wilmington, Del...
Wichita
Wllkeabarre
Chattanooga
Davenport
Little Rock
Kalamasoo. Mich.
Topeka
Wheeling, W. Va.
Macon
Springfield, 111

Fall River
Helena
Lexington
Fargo. N. D
New Bedford
Youngstown
Akron
Rockford. Ill
Cedar Rapids, la..
Canton. O
Blnghamton
Chester, Pa
Lowell
Greensburg, Pa....
Bloomington. 111...
Sprlngtleld, O
Qulncy. HI
Mansfield. O
Decatur, III .

Sioux Falls. S. D.
Jacksonville, 111...
Fremont, Neb.....
South Bond, Ind.
Houston

Kialveston
Fort Wayn

Total, V
Outside N.

8.
T.

'?

y
B. C... f

Quelieo

Kt John. N. B
Iindon. Ont..--
Victoria. B. CJ

Total.
Balar

tNot
1

No;
eomf"

.

BEE:

City... I

Clearings

lf49.7S9.2Jf7
141.456.7Fs)
144.267.497

51.S17.SX7;
4!.9rt9.8'i2
35,701.3.)
23.iW.633'
22,Ni.lOOj
22.1SM.137!
17.7k.634;
lo.R19,4l
12.787.S16I
11.277.KOB

l.24.irr
10 SH2.49&
ft.91A.0ei
7.702.021

.0.r.l,0ni
5.817.230'

. 5.219.1t
6. B'.. 235!
5.14. ass

. 430.404
4.957,44
4.252.0K1
6.04.047
4.844.800'

4. M0.8O5I
5. 776,11!
4.Z11.SG2I
4.151.19
z.nt.uai
3.386,731
3.056.9061
3.g26.690

3.S98.8421
2,fU9,6W!
4.09H.654I
3.03i!,4i5
2.372.47
1.374.463!
1.840.5301
1.821,1201
1.2M.S3X
1.494.12fi
1.642.560
1.7G8,290
1,8X9.7731
1.273.020
1. 860,5 M

1.604. 675
1.100.424
1.163.582
1, 330,228
1.131.358
1.128.027
1,000,791

883.614V
1.035,7121
1.062.13!
1.172.6001

776. 796
14,8' 7
847.101
605,(161
840.9021
082.8S9
818.217!
682.561:
344.928
008, 53
760,8361
511.1001

567,641
481.384:
404.553!..
331,200!...
521.371
417,o
416.027
426,052
3116.500
31U.0MI
300.906
249.490:
297,092
190.81 i

t2.579.57S.M3

CANADA.

3.923.36oj

Montreal W
llulia
Vancouver,

Ino.

7.8;,
2.9r

22.4..
2 9'.

16.8',
19.1'.
20.6

3.11.
8.5,.

r.:,
..

13.8!..
14.6

"i'i .

16. !.

14.71.
4.5...

28.8 ...
...

69. ...

44.8 ..

26.9
30.4
43 9
61.7

!i
13.7

22.7.
19.7

24.9!..

23. Si..
11.5!..
13.7 ..

..
15.6 ..
20 .2 ..
14.2 ..
27.4 ..
26.2 ..
16.81..
5.5..

30.7
22.9
lZ.s

hb'.t

32.4;
44.4

5 3

14.3
10.0

48.41,

41.

13.2j

'i'k
26.21..

29S.193!. i..
13.Jf.42 62.21.
10.630 000 13.8!.

933.088.761! 10.

Toronto 'f"
Winnipeg jF
Ottawa

Hamilton

7.0

Deo.

6.6
60.6!..

97.W...

9.2

18.31...
32.91...

8.4
3.3

1.8
15.8,..
12.71..

17.81..

4.4

240.336'

....)

7

to

6.0
9.2

1.7

11.0,

5.1
28.0

32,8

7.9

2

37.3

9.3

"i'i
25.6

38 8
10.7

7.4 ....
....

vo.o

'ii.i
9.9

677.5161 ) 7.0

I

i 1.

port prices. Bank rlesrinss show reced-
ing totals, this being mainly due to cur-
tailed speculstlon. Railway enmlngs con-
tinue excellent aa heretofore. The strength
of prices In most Industrial lines Is marked.
Continued heavy buying of steel raila by
rallwsv and traction interests Is easily the

feature of th Iron and steel
markets.

Whect. Including flour, ixports from the
1'nlted Htsies snd ("annda for the week
ending March IS, are l.M2.T2 bu.. against
I isn.OHJ bu. Inst week. !s.s.ftn bu. this week
last year. l,2f.7.n bu. In 194, and 3.130.S47
bu. In If. From Julv 1 to date the ex-
ports are l'I.!3vr. bu.. 'against 47,(vU.i bu.
Inst year, U&..714 bu. in 1!M, and

bu. In I!--. Corn exports for the
week are I.S4.T74 bu.. against 8.173.K.H bu.
last week. 2.4:m.K.M bu. a tear ago, 1,4X3,212
bu. In lf4 and 2.KI2.0RS bii. in lurtl. From
Julv 1 to dale the exports of corn are
C4 fi!.7:.4 bu., against 67.47!i.t" 1m. in ltt,
4r,.r.2iW bu 4n 1!'4, and 47,271, .l bu. in
l!"i3.

l'tink clearings for the week ending March
29. were 2,".:w?.34S, nd are 7 per cent
under last week and 8 per c "til below
last year. Exchange outside New Y'ork
City totals IM3.SMi.74t;, a decrease of I per
cent from last week.

Business failures In the I'nltod States
for the week ending Mulch number
1W. against 170 last week, 227 In the like
week of l!i5. rj . In l:4, 14 in 1, and
170 in im.

For the week in Canada there were IK. as
against 29 latt week and 20 in this week a
year ago.

SPREADING A PEST FOR PROFIT

DestrartlT (iypsy Moth at Massachu
setts llaated la Adjolnlna

States.

Superintendent Kirkland. head of the
Massachusetts commission engaged In ex-

terminating the gypsy moth pest, publicly
charges that grafters are going about the
country and deliberately planting the pests
In adjacent states. "I know gypsy moths
have been planted In Providence av.d
throughout Rhode Island." he says,
"planted by those who want the plague In

that state. We know wh) is to blame, but
we are powerless. There Is no law no
law In either this state or Rhode Island
which will reach them. I am going to ask
for additional legislation at once. Prison
bars are too good for the guilty partluo.
The work Is being maliciously done bv
those whose Interests It would serve oy
having the plague in that state." Prof.
Kirkland says that these grafters, win
are seeking employment exterminating th
moths, are engaged In carrying the plague
to other parts of the east, and that warm
spring weather will see them spread ill
over eastern New York and throughout
Connecticut. Careful and complete Inves
tigation by the finance committee of the
Rhode Island general assembly has pro
duced Indisputable evidence that the two
plagues are being brought there by thoso
who expect to reap a harvest In th work
of extermination. The Work has been
gclng on for some time, but the authorities
of the little state say that they are help-
less to prevent it.

The modus operandi was extremely sim
ple. The criminals, for they are surely
nothing else, even If they cannot be prose-
cuted at present, came to Massachusetts
and helped themselveu to as many egg
clusters as they could carry away anl
distributed the nesta where thoy would do
th most harm. Exceedingly prolific and
hardy, the most of the clusters were simply
cast away In fields and vacant lots. Left
to themselves, they never disappointed tho
propagators, bringing forth a goodly num-
ber of caterpillar to start In and eat up
every green thing In sight.

Although millions have been spent In
fighting It, the gypsy and browntall moth
pest still continues In Massachusetts, and
now experts And that New York, New
Jersey and the middle west are Invaded.
It Is one of the greatest pests of the ago,
one of the greatest of all ages since the
locust flow over Egypt. An overwhelming
number of moths settled down upon
southern and eastern Massachusetts last
summer, and a southwest wind swept Into
Boston a horde of hrowntalls. In part
of th city the white, moths were so thick
as to make seeing across the street a
difficult a In a driving snowstorm.

In many cases the agent of distribution
appears to have been the ubiquitous auto-
mobile. The browntall, attracted by light,
will fly into an open car. window or Into
the cab of the engine. The gypsy Is de-
pendent upon these human agencies to
spread him, for the female moth cannot
fly and the caterpillar seldom crawls more
than 200 feet. Not so the browntall, a
swarm of which will rise into the air, and
then, aided by the wind, will fly many
miles, to be drawn to earth at last by soma
bunch of street lights.

The gypsy moth plague is due to the care-
lessness of a scientist living In Medforil,
Mass. The gypsy is a silk spinner, and
Prof. Trouvelot had an Idea that by cross-
ing It with the common silkworm he could
produce a caterpillar hardy enough to with-
stand the cold winters. Accordingly he Im-
ported a lot from their native European
haunt, and then carelessly allowed several
caterpillars to escape. When they got

to the east winds of Massachu
setts the mischief began. It was 500 cater
pillars to each female moth. Soon a cord
mission had to be appointed, which spent
$1,500,000 In ten years in a vain effort to
exterminate th plague.

It Is conservative to ' estimate that over
$1,000,000 will be expended In the state of
Massachusetts In the next two years to
light th plague of moths. Th state has
appropriated directly $330,000; cities and
towns will be obliged to appropriate as
much more at least. The sum of about
$700,000 will be spent, mainly in the work
of supervision and of ridding the public
domain, such aa parks, of moths.

The only methods so far successful In
controlling the plague are rr'jrdjreel iree-io-ir- worn
th Insect help In tw
brca.' j"

0

1CXATIEFF FOR PREMIER

Retirement of Count Witto to Mark EleTa-tio- n

of Baotiotjarj to Office.

RESIGNATION IN HANDS OF THE CZAR

Repated Mead of Rasslan iveraaeat
Mas Sat Attended Meetlaa f

(vaaell f F.wiptr for
Tm Weeks.

ST. PKTKHSHCRG. March . Since th
sitting of tho council or the empire March
19, at which Premier Witt made an enig-

matical statement which was not Inter-

preted by many members of the council
as a virtual declaration that his career as
premier was ended and that he would be
succeeded by Privy Councillor Kokovsoff.
former minister of finance, th premier has
not attended tho sessions of the council
and his continued absence adds color to
the rumors of his retirement at an early
date.

The Associated Press is positively In

formed that tht premier's resignation,
based on the grounds of Is be-

fore th emperor. This, however. Is not
admitted at the premier's chancellery. The
general belief In high quarter Is that If
Count Witt retire It will not be M.

Kokovsoff. but M. Ooremykln, former min-

ister of the Interior, or Oeneral Count
leader of the reactionary party,

who will succeed him. The combination of
the reactionaries is understood to be M.
Ooremykln for premier and General Igna-tle- ff

for minister of the Interior.
In moderate circles the fall of Count

Wltte at the present Juncture would be
regarded as a catastrophe.

A REVOLUTIONARY HEROINE

Urorila A mason Who d

Captarrd Ten Tories at a
Feast.

Nancy Hart, the famous Georgia char--

acter of the revolutionary days, la by no
means mythical, but was a very real per-
sonage. Notwithstanding her gigantlo
frame, red hair, freckles and crossed eyes,
her memory Is kept greener among the peo
ple of her native state than that of many
a more prepossessing heroin.

She was what Is familiarly known as a
Georgia "cracker," a poor though intelli
gent white.; who lived among the sand
hills or In the isolated districts of th
state.

Her capture of the ten torles while they
were devouring the tempting viand she
had been compelled to prepare for them Is
recognized aa a historical fact.

During Andrew Jackson's presidency rep-

resentative from Georgia, - desiring to
bring that state to the notice of the presi-
dent, decided to present a painting for on
of the niches In the rotunda of the United
States capltol building. At length It was
completed portrait of Nancy Hart, bare-
headed, barefooted, her skirts to her knees,
crossing a shallow stream driving ten
torles before her at the point of one of their
own guns. Th president, who was red-
headed and came of hardy pioneer stock.
Is said to have been very much pleased
with the picture, and it la to be hoped
that Georgia profited by the diplomacy of
Its representatives.

T-.- s idea that Nanoy Hart followed her
husband to Florida and died ther is erro-
neous. After the fierce disturbances of the
revolution had gone down a history she
buckled up her yoke of oxen and with her
children and grandchildren emigrated to
South Carolina.

At one of the stops on tbe rout her son-in-la- w

became engaged In a drunken brawl
and was taken in custody by an officer.
Ever quick to meet an emergency, Nancy
went to the rescue. Bestowing a few
puglllstlo bumps on the detainer of her
son-in-la- w she seised th latter and lifted
him bodily Into the bed of the wagon and
drove out of town.

Nancy Hart located near ICdgeneld, a
mall town not far from th Georgia line.

Her fame preceded her there, and she wu
welcomed and respected by her neighbor.
My grandfather' grandfather lived In
Edgefield and was one of the early Baptist
preachers. The Scotch-Iris- h were almost
universally Presbyterian, but once agitated
there was soon a large sprinkling of 'Bap-
tists and Methodists throughout the south.
The minister were for the most part Itin-
erant, and revivals that rivalled Moody's
and Jones' In enthusiasm were held under
hug open tabernacles and men rod on
horseback a hundred .miles to be In at-

tendance.
Tradition says that Nancy Hart was con-

verted at one of these meotings. It would
be reasonable to suppose that time and
hardships would have touched the red
hair with gray and curbed the old daunt-
less spirit, but she was as strenuous In
religion as in politics. There are mystical
stories In my mind of a gaunt old woman
embracing my dignified ancestor and dis-
arranging his stock and dragging sluggard
sinner by their' queues and coat tails to
the penance seat, but these are traditions
repeated from generation to generation,
and I would not vouch for their authen-
ticity.

However, I have always understood that
Nancy. Hart lived to a good old ags, died
a ad was burled In the old Edgefield district.
now Edgefield county. South Carolina.

l WL jk-- r ilI t a der .

All that is best in whiskey
you will find in

Old
Underoof

Rye
It is thoroughly matured,

soft and rich,

CHAS. DENNEHY &
Chicago.

WE CURE
fcwi lam Md U m

W ar ever advancing.
Th combined knowledge of the moat emi-

nent physicians of the world la ours and
we are Bllll studying.

Aa specialist to men we acknowledge no
auperiora. We cure to stay cured.

It la no unusual thing for ua to cure caaea
of nervous debility, varicocele, contagloua
blood poison and apeclal troubles after the
patient haa been pronounced Incurable b?
other physicians.

The diaeaaea of men due to the abuaoe of
youth are an open book to ua.

We will wait for our fee until patient ia
eured.

LT3
e

CM

COMPANY.

4 4 4.4

We are Specialists for Diseases and Weaknesses
of MEN and MEN ONLY. .We know just what
we can do, and we have such firm confidence in
our NEW METHODS AND TREATMENT that
we are willing to cure our patients under aa
Absolute Guarantee of

REQUIRED TO COMMENCE TREATMENT

We mean this most emphatically
It is for you for everybody.

Loit Power Restored, according to age, 14 to 00 6agra

Private Diaeaaea, recent! contracted, 4 days.
Varicocele, without an operation, 10 to 80 dare.
Blood Poiaon, no mercury or potash, SO to 90 days.
Kidney or Bladder Troubles, either acute or chronic,

15 to 40 day.

NORTHWESTERN-MEDICA- L & SURGICAL
;

INSTITUTE,

Northwest Corner Thirteenth and Par nam, Omaha, Neb.

liliiirifivjiif! One Way
Selflers' Rateo

Far West 5 Northwest
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 7, 1906.

TO Pnjet Sound California, Butte- - Spokioi

Countrj, PortliBd Sin Francisco, Helena

From , District Loi Angeles, etc. District District.

OmaKsL... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $22.50
Lincoln... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $22.50

iwttv irnoniTnii TnTTOTT AT TTTTPTCRS to Lo Ancelee rla
Denver, with daylight ride via the Rio Grande Route through Bcenlo
Colorado and Salt Lake City, thence the Salt Lake Route; TUES-

DAYS and SATURDAYS peraonally conducted.
DAILY THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS to California via

Denver, thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and
Salt Lake City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. THURSDAYS and
FRIDAYS peraonally conducted. '

TWO DAILY TRAINS TO THE NORTHWEST From Omaha
at 4:10 p. m. and at 11:10 p. m. Chair Cara, Dining Car. Standard
and Tourlat Sleepera via Bllllnga, Montana, to Butte, Helena, Spok-
ane, Seattle, Tacoma. Portland.

Foldera and descriptive matter, ratoa, bertha all Information of

LLmiQLDS, CltjPmiitir Agent, 1502 firnam St., Jnuhi, lt

v.


